starters
- corn soup, potato, queso fresco 7 cup | 10 bowl
- red lentil soup (v), coconut, lemon 7 cup | 10 bowl
- fried avocado, black beans, smoked tomato, chipotle aioli 12
- meyer lemon hummus, roasted tomato, plantain chips, flatbread 12
- caesar salad, roasted tomato, croutons, parmesan 6

salads
- chicken salad, almond, tarragon, rustic wheat, apple cider dressing 16
- roasted beets, baby spinach, pistachios, goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette 13
- seared salmon, green bean, potato, olive, baby greens, dill dressing 18
- smoked chicken, berries, tomato, orange, pecans, balsamic dressing 16
- lump crab, avocado, bacon, roasted corn, baby greens, lemon dressing 19

sandwiches
with market fruit or fries | sweet potato fries, tarragon aioli +$2
- grilled chicken, pesto mayo, avocado, bacon, tomato, ciabatta 14
- wood grilled burger, thick cut bacon, sharp cheddar, brioche 15
- turkey panini, brie cheese, apricot jam, spinach, tomato, ciabatta 14
- shrimp po' boy, remoulade, iceberg, pickle 14
- corned beef, swiss cheese, russian dressing, sauerkraut, marble rye 14
- mrs bush's favorite sandwich, tomato, avocado, mozzarella, mayo, wheat 14

entrées
- chicken enchiladas, refried black beans, tomato pico, salsa verde 17
- salmon, sugar snap peas, carrot, spinach, yellow tomato coulis 18
- pecan crusted chicken, herb mashed potato, green beans, dijon 17
- roasted mushrooms (v), bok choy, broccolini, tahini, brown rice 14
- omelet, mushroom, spinach, gouda, market fruit, petite greens 14

desserts
- mrs bush's award winning cowboy cookies, vanilla ice cream 7
- house made ice cream or sorbet 6
- president & mrs bush's favorite banana pecan ice cream 6
- dc caramel brownie bar, vanilla and caramel ice cream 7
- key lime pie, mango, whipped cream, graham crumble 7
- chocolate molten cake, berries, raspberry sauce 7

(v) indicates vegan

*There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters or any raw or undercooked protein. If you have a chronic illness of the liver, stomach, or blood, or you have an immune disorder, you are at a greater risk of illness from raw or undercooked protein, and should eat these items fully cooked.